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Construction 
Started For 
P&G Plant 

Hurricane Goes Toward Coast Identify Body 
As Missing 

, 

Attica Widow 
No~rth Kore.an' ·Reds,,:··eali ., . 

• I' • • . , .... . 
/\/tool.( ATTICA, fowl (II') - The 

trlWled and burned bOdy 01 • 
Structural steel erection on 0("01) woman tound at Arapahoe. Neb., ~. t 

Procter and Gamble's Iowa City 
Mrs. Da1.5Y Betterton, 17, of At-

• drUl»roducts plant will begin il) Iicl, Marlon County SherIff Jim 
early October, the company sald Van Hemert said Monday nlIht. ----T--":':---~--:--r-~--;-----7'_;_-...:..---..!..--_::_~-.-:.----.:..-~_ ..... today In a statement giving ad· ----
clitlonal detaJls ot the new plant. Van Hemert allO s.rd Jame~ N H · I W' 0 

B. Smith, 22, Il'ancl&on of Mr.. ew Olplta In9 pens 
I According to prescnt schedules Betterton who had made hI 
erectIon of the steel js to begin home wIth her here blS been 
October 3 and be.completed wlth- arrested by Denver, Colo., pollee 
in four weeks. • and Is beln, held there at Ill' re-

Actual construction ot the plant queat. . 
buildings, P & G said, Is sched- Mrs. Betterton, a wIdow. had ~ 
uled tor late October and mech· been missln, from her Deat, 
anlcal and electrIcal work are to lour-room home here Inee Sun-
betin In November. day. 

T .. Advanee Contraete ·N ..... M' 
The company said no an- ')f. AI..I GlJ'i litH V n Hemert, who nld he had 

nouncement on the contracts for requested extradItion for SmIth 
these portions or the construction and plans to llIe a murder war-
will be released before mid- rant a,ainst him today, said 
September. there wa "no doubt whatever" 

Completion of the plant is ex- that the body found near Arapa-
peeted by late summer 1956. hoe WBJ! that of Mrs. Bettvt0n. 
Company otficlals saId no exact The sheriff Quoted Denver po-
date of completion could be SDt. lice as say In, Smith told them 

he had taken his Il'andmother 
The P & G statement re- 1(4$1 W".l •• ' • to 0 MoIne. Sunday and put 

leased Monday gives the lollow- her on a bus to ChIcago. Then, 
Ing details of the plant: ( P Wlre,lIek' · the sheriff said. SmIth declared 

Plant Detal" MAP SHOWS APPROXlMATE LOCATION .nd direction of the he had started drlvin, to Denver 
To be located in the western season's fourth storm, tropical hurricane Diane, about 6%5 miles to vlslt relatlvcs. 

part ot the roughly triangular eaBt of St. Augustine, Fla. Van Hemen laId. however, 
tract oC about 73 acres, the plant h d th t Denver pollee Informed hlrrt 

will be one story high and face S~ut east Prepare . they found bloodstaIns In Smith's lower Muscatine Road. Contem- car anli on hiJI elothin,. 
porary design and modern build- B, Truh .... rrel 
ing materials will be used in the . ' The body of a woman wll8 
factory building and the attached . • • . round .Monday besIde a trash 
orrice building. F H ' · D ' : barrel at a rQadslde picnIc park 

.The total area ot the two . or urrlcane ', lane ncar Arapahoe. in aouth cetltr~1 
bllildinis will be 189,905 square 1 N~bra~ka. · , • . . 
feet. . Sherlct Ward McTa"art of 

The factory buJlding; about MIAMI, Fla. (,IP)-Hul'rlcane Diane moved steadily closer to the Arapahoe said the woman ap-
208 feet wide by 554 teet long, mainland Monday a.s residents in South Carolina, Georgia and parently had been beaten with 
wili contain 175,858 square fect . North Carolina were warned to prepare lor the liS-milo winds a sharp Instrument. trussed with 

Ball Diamond now centered 500 miles eas t of SI. Augustine, Fla . a belt around her neck lind Ie,s 
Hurricane warnings were up from Brunswick, Ga .• north to WiJ- and f>artia.lly bur.ned. 

T~ a,~47 square foot. ?fficc mington, N.C. Storm fo recasters said the center DC the hurrle nc Marlon ~unty Deputy Sherif! 
section Will house admLDlStr.l- would reach the South Carolina Loren Jarman, State Agent 
tive oCfices, medical department, coast late today or toni,bt If Its RIchard Carmichael and the 

, IlIlI I Pbol. b y Oo"r' " .... 1 
AN EXAMlNATlnN TABLE .. trle. f.r eoDII.rt by IIve-year-old Denn .. Cronk ~f yte Center al 
'e reta • "Dr .f .. Dew WiD&' .f ~be Oeneral HOIIpltal of the State Unlvel'llU,. ot Iowa Medical Cen
ser. The wlar .pehjI M."a, ~beD 'be .epartmeD' of pec1ldrle occupied the first noor of the 
aVUtlwe. TIle ••• ~ •• e ... eet. tile · _Itlt.1 tower with the welt wlnr. Dennl, on of Mr. and 
MI"I. Den Crvd, Is ,1I.w. willi Dr, II. O. Frule. pedtaUics, and Nurse Winifred Olson. ~afetcrla and kitchen, recreation ( t B d II movement to the west northwest missIng wO,l1lan'lI brother Clew to 

fO\lm and a meeting room. oun y' u ge conllnues. Arapahoe Monday afternoon Ie e ' 1 
Paved roads will be bu.ilt from ' I Hurricane winds extend out- J tlgate G'lt c,. N .' . . 

Lower Muscatine Road mto the • I ward 125 miles to the notth and nves . ~, e' ., : ~gro' ''' CUp e 
par\(ing area eut ot the plant P B d east and 70 miles to the loutl)- . An aut~psy wu }O be ' per- ' ( ', ~ .' 
and into the main entrance, and asses 01 r west of the center. Jl has a fer- formed at Hanin,s. Neb., !hIs . : ~ • 
to a truck dock at the rear of the ward speed of 13 miles an hour. m mIn, . . . 
bUilding. "Tides should be two to three ~utho;ltles said I eve r a I ' . . .... ' ., H 

East oC the parklng lot will be The $1,529,656 1956 Johnson feet above normal by Tuesday splotcbes of dried blood we~e 2" Ap' 'Q' rt. ments ere 
. a recreational area, including a County budget presented August I morning and will continue to found on tbe linQleum floor In 
softball diamond. 'build up durin, Tuesday," the Mrs. Betterton's kitchen and on 

3, was approved Monday by the Miami Weather Bureau advlsed. / the vlne.covered front porch. 
county board of supervisors after Storm forecasters said Diane Her pocket book wat mlssln. S, 8T1l ae~s , 

Actor~_ Defy no objectors appeared at a put)- was expected to contlnue In Ils and no money was found In the The youn, Ne/tro couple who said, so they can iet settled be- , bcen trying to get an apartment 
lic hearing on the budget. present dlrectiorl at 15 miles an house. they said. A lon,-handled bad been turned down In their lore the (all semester starts for a Nigerian student, Penuel 

hour for the next 12 to 18 hours. mop. wbleh officers theorized attem ..... - to rent scores 0," Iowa September 20. Malaia, but has not been able to The budget includes a $873,750 h d be d t 1 blood .. ... 
Much of the area under warn· a en \lSe 0 c can up CIty apartments continue<! their With Br.iber find one. 

\ 

House Probe I hit 1 • k b from the ' kitchen !Ioor, . was .narch· Monday. . I h W'· Orf C H 1_-ng was on y laa, wee y found in a metal tub In the room. ..... They have been 8tay ng wit an...' anlll1. OUll ... 
The 1955 tax levy was $775,170. Hurricane ConnIe, whIch moved Eugene Penl.&ton 2. and his his brother in Muscatine, and She had n letter from Malala, 

tax levy tor the county. 

NEW YO~~(JP) - A hearing Although the amount to be to the North CaroLIna shoreline A whlt:rb=t!~::- near the wife. Nellie, 23. haVe been hunt- sleepin, on coU at ' lrlends and ~ senior at sm stUdying public 
on Red activity In show business I collected by taxes has Iqcreased, and drenched the middle Atlan- back door bore smud,ed brown In, an apartment In ' low, City r.claUves' homeJ thore sInce Pen- relations and political science. 
was thrown Into a brief uproar there is a chance that the rate tic states with raIns, causing .2 for two weelts. 'bu\ have' been uton and his wife returned from which rhd: 
Mond~y y.'hen an actor cut loose [t t' th ' ll t deaths. sta~nr~. Betterton bas been a turned down' t)ecause they' are Austria July 20. "Hllve you done IInythlng about 
with a denunciation of the probe 0 axa Ion - e ml age ra e - Diane was threatening an area Ne&roell "All our hOU6ehold goods and the Question of housing. I am 
lib a "star chamber procedure." might be down from last year. slightly to the south 01 Connle's widow lor 17 years and has lived . 

In her home here for the last · The Penillton!s \p.Iliht ·came to bauage arc coming pere by boat detlnlteJ.y desirous of Jivin, off 
"It's a lawless effort to censor William L. Kanak, county au- path. eight years. lIrht fTlday throUlh a letter lent Crom Europe." ha said, "and It campus." 

the legitimate tbeater or control dltor, explained that if this year's As Diane swept toward the Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. to 'the editor of The Dilly rowan we do not have a place whcn Malara is sln,le. The letter was 
the entertainment field," actor property valuation, on which co a s t, military installation.5, Robert Smlth of Newton, came by Will Gibson. lA, Cedar Rap- they arrive J don't know where written from Madison, Wis., 
Lou Polan declai~ed loudly as next year's taxes are based, in- which only IIISt week were alert· to live with her on Ju~ 1. He 1M. we'll put them." where he Is studying at the Unl-
the House committee chairman . ed for Connie, were a,aln mak- attended Attica HIgh Scbool and Two oHcrs of a.pa.rtme~ts came "We would like to be able to vcrsity ot Wisconsin summer 
'vainly banged his gavel for si- creases at a greater proportIon ing preparatlollll. then became II paratnopel'. during- last weekend from Iowa move to Iowa City hnmcctiateJ.y," session. 
lence. . . than the total taxes to be col- Aircraft based at Cherry Point, The youn, man wu injured In City women who had heard of tbe couple added. 

,, - He has been staying at Quad· Spectators chimed in with lected, tax rales will be lower. N.C., Marine UJtps Air Station an auto .ccldent after lelvln, the Penlstoos' problem. Plant To EDroll 
rangle men's dormitory. loud applause. The $1529656 figure is an in- were evacuated to safer fields service and has .pent most of Penlston and his wi!e came to Peniston il planning to enroll 

The outburst was the climax " I further inland. They wlll remain his time IIlnce then ill V-eterans Iowa City Saturday !rom Musca· at ihe State Unl\'erSlty of Iowa 'They ~Jked.' 
of a day-long parade of stage crease of $]086,1192 over the 1955 until Diane either passes or lIub- HOIIpitals it Iowa City and line, where thcy arc 8~yln, with this fall, as a major In sociology, Whcn Mrs. Hillyer told land-

t t I budg t allotmcnt Id . . lords MalaCa was colored, they and screen actors, all of whom 0 a c . s es. Knoxville. bls brother. Robert; to see the worldng lor hill mllster's degree. 
I balked, Mrs. HiJlyer said. balked at answering questions I apartments. The Penlstons have also tried 

about Communist activity. and WI'tne55 Take,' the Stage . . Not 811Hable to find apartments In Muscatine 
berated thc hearing as an attempt The IIrst, n'ot an apartme.nt and West Branch, Intending to 
to muzzle the arts. but apae~ in the home.of a Cor. commute to ' low. City it they 

'Throw Fear' alvllle' cOupJ.~,was : not sultabJe found somethIng. 
"I tbink the purpose of this because .. there was . 'no. lIvll1i In Muscatine they met with 

committee Is to throw fear inlo I space. ODU'. sleeplni room, Pen· tl\e s!UJ\e sort ot replies they re. 
the theatcr," declared Martin Istan said. • . l' n·.', ceived In Iowa City: "No Ne-
""olflon, . 61. a ,veteran Broad-I 'The, lfCcond otf.er. 'came from 'Il'~." 
way actor and player in recent an.'lowa .Clty worran'l~lty had ~ a AJdlq Ceuple 
hits. four . room apartme\lt wbJch bad Mrs. Dorothy Hlliyer. Musca-

"One asked me what color be 
was," shc said, "and I told him 
he was a Nigerian." 

"Yes, \;Iut what color is he?" 
thc landlord pcrsililed. 

Whcn she told him, Mrs . Hlll
yer sa id he reCused to rent. 

In Nigeria, Malara ls a prince. 

SEOUL (Tuesd.)')fjP) - Com
munist Chinese arid North Kor ' 
ean I(!aders Monday called for 
'- Far Jast conference to unHy 
Korea, lind proP95ed a nona:;
(l'esslon deal betwe~n Nortb aDd 
South Korell. . 

South Korea lia rc)ected .sim
Ilar o~rtures In the put. A 
br1ltllog speech by Prc.sid(!\lt 
Syngmlln R~~ Sunday showed 
that such me"SU~8 are out the 
windoW a5 far as South Korea Is 
concerned. . 

Ptemiet Kim ' IJ Suh, I), the 
Communist North Korea capita l 
of Pyongyan, tolel 11 rllliy CO!c
bratlng the 10th anniverSRry :)l 
the end of Japanese rule: 

V..uka&Un •. 
"We hQpe t~t a flat EIStern 

conference of all the countries 
concerned with.' the · braaq parti
cipation ot Asian · countries wl1l 
be held to work out a pro:rum 
lor tho ptaeeflll un1!lcaUon of 

. Korea." 
Kim proposed that both &Idcs 

reauee their 'arqltes to the "min
imum" a.nd rtlt*.R th~ rrutnpow· 
er "tor. ijtllcefuL construcllon." 

Chu Teb, whO a~ vIce chair. 
man of the Red OBne' !rover'n
ment Is !Be No. 2 rp~{l in t.he 
pel pin, regime, al80 spolee at the 
r 1ty lind seOoMtId.l Kim's ~ro· 
-posals. . • 

India and BUrIll. have favored 
a Far East meeting but no con
crete prOpOSal bas, be«J1 lfIado 
slnee attempts to IIrran,e a con
ference broke down at ~ueva 
last year. 

Ilhee crJUciu. 
Rhee at tho &tout ' 111;»eratlon 

annivenary rally lashed at the 
Idea of confe~e~. ~yin, the 
Communists "are winl)in, tre· 
mendoUS successea by their cold 
wllr technlque~." , 

Rhee reterred to the Geneva 
conlereoees last ycar and thIs 
year. the armistice at Panmun
jom whlch Sollth Kore. did not 
sign and th~ nIta lind Pol$dam 
agreem,nj.s. 

Rhea also w,rned his country
men a~ainst violence in tl)eir 
demonstratlons against Com· 
munist truce inspec:t,ion teams. 
Outbreaks injured U U.S. sol
diers and 100 Koreans in eillflt 
days. ' 

DcmoDstratJons contlnueO Mon
,lay at five pori, I1f entl}' where 
the teams operate but DO vlo· 
lence was reported. The South 
.Korean government charges the 
Communls1 IJUpectol'8 are splcs 
aud has demand~ !heT ,et o~t. 

Gallagher ,~ 
.... • t • •• ' • 

Te·sti#ies··;n .. 
, . 

Co uri-Ma ftici I 

f 

A\togethcr, six actors and an not been previously advertlsed In tine social orkcr and SUI graQ-
actre.s, most of them long-time the Iowa City newspapers' classl- uate studcnt In the school of NEW YORK (If') - Red-haired 
'Performers. tOOK tbe stand, and fled ads. social work, hBB been trying to Sgt. James C. Gallagher Monday 
bluntly cballenged the right of The Penistons 6Bld the apart- aid the Peniston. in finding an denied he murdered three fel. 
the House subcoml1llttee on Un- ment was a little above their apartment. low prisoners 01 war in Korea by 
American Activities to ask about means ($80 a month) but If they She accompanied them on thcir throwing \hem. out of a hut In 
!bell' associations. could find nothing within their trip to Iowa City Saturday. She frecung weaUtet. '. 

"The 'commlttee is Intruding budget they wll\ be happy to explained she has known "Gene" GaUalther 18 ~n, tried by. an 
uPOJi m.,y privacy as an Ameri- move In there. since before he entered serv.lc~, Army Court-martl'l on char~s 
CIll citizen," said Actor Pni! Both ·women askcd that their arid has contacted friends In that be murd~ ' C.pL Donilld 

. ',. -, nama be withheld. Iowa City and Muscatine in an Thomas Baxter at Waukon, Cpt. , F . • . Peniston. a veteran of two effort to find a place for t.h~ John WIlU.m JOnes of Detroit 
Leeds, 39, a player In the recent years' scrvice in Europe, receives couple. I and an unnllJhed soldier. 
ltiie hit," Can Can," and on sev- the litandard $135 a , month "Although some places I con· A score of Army witnesses had 
eral TV sh9'w5. ' GI allo ..... ance. Thc couple has DO tacted had unrented apartments," testified that o.lJagher had cUr-

"In America you can believe . children. she said, "I met with no success. ried favor with . his Chinese cap. 
In anything," he said, "You can 'V.". IU •• • No Ncgrocs." tors. parrolled tbe Communist 
leUeve In Yogi Berra or that Peniston expr(!ssed apprecia- 'Ins&nmtellyl' lhie, and arropntl,y dumped the 
lanolin 'wlll BaVe the world." Uon for the two offer&.- "Tbq "Mrs. Hillyer was very Instru. men 0\1\ of &be hut to freeze. 

DhlIl'l Amwer were both very Jdnd," he aaJd, mental In ,etting Gene to study .GIIllagher- safd -he n~ver put 
Llke.the otbers, Wolfson bru$\1- "but In one In8lance we needed at SUI," Peniston'. wife Nellie Baxter Ollt QL the equalld hut 

Cd aside questions about Com- lomethinl morc economical and said. "She hu helped lIB a greal Eugene Peniston where bi& ..u.ad ~f POws were 
lIlunist all8OClatlons. In the .econd the couple offered deal since we returned from forced to live; 

'1t'. DO accident," he accused us sleeping space If we could find Europe." Still Hunting He did adlhJt ·.settin. Jones out 
tile PrOber., "that you come here nothing else." Peniston ,raduated from Cen- on the porcl( ~' I~e hut, but qld I' a Uma when plays are being The Penil!tona .lBo exprcaed tral S~te Collece, Wilberforce, FINANCIER IN LONDON he broUlhtlilrn . back in.pin 
cut lot the fall." • graUtude to th~ University .. tor Ohio. before he entered service. LONDON (.4") _ Dr. Hjalmar after JI mlri,utea. ' . 

The IICme wu the openlnj act the aid they hav.e gjven UI In His wife graduated from thc Schacht, 78.year-old German fl. P.revlolis Wltrui_ hlul iestll. 
In • IChedu\ed tlve.day public trying to find an 4Ipartmenl" 8ame college. nancier onee trleet as a war led that .lone. and Baxter wet. 
Inquiry Into the entertainment Peniaton explained the 'ollJce .Whj\e be ~ at Wilberforce, criminal and acquItted, laid wt!aE frOm' cbwntert. " 
world, and the eommjl'Ol' -., of student aftain:had cheeked Penjston n-ld. he stayed In a Monday he is not interested IJl a.11a&hU'.~ 1M and ... ,Uler. -
into,rellstance all down the line., <apart/o.rlts for tJlem and helped dormitory. H. wa. not married' politics or "taking part in public I POW Dmeet 8,o"", .;put JOIlt'. 

"bUi Ia an attack on the tnt'.J~ , , ~ •• ) them 't6' eompUe '.Ustfnls of VI. at that time. life." Schacht new here for what out ~:tbe ~ wi'" h1I .l~p-
ler." said Stljnley Prager, ' 38, BROADWAY ACTOR JOJlN RANDt>LPJI, one .f &he llrat wUnuaa .. Ule U.1IIt a. •• t tine' ,- In I Cit The ..... uple woo married April he described u a two.dav vlalt I lnI Mg. bu~itfOUCht blm in .I.-In 
• eomecllan DOW appearln, " in uD-Ameriea. acUvUlel be.rlDe .... lIered C ..... _.l bIt1u.aee la tlte •• te........., ....... Ir.J. ,,.. ean apar n... ow&. y. , 30, 1954~'" "to see a friend about m/ ~em- In U minll,.· ... Otbm ~. 
the leul'1'''l1t .8rolldway hit, "Pa- J iurea &oward Rep. Francia Walter (D-Pa.), the II .. ,... eb .............. ,. ....... fIta& '.., ~ He" and till wile hope to find MrL um"er laid abe allo hu oin," _ _ . _ __ . __ _ _ _ Iqua! oIijede4, ' • 
• ma Gerae,· ' .. '1.· amendmellg III retlUlq to auwer .U.U ......... I ~bI. C._I., "............ .___ an a~tveq.ooo, PenbtDD u-., _ 
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A Moral Crime-
ODe o( the most vicious aspects of prejudice and discrim

ination is that they're so difficult to pjnpoint. 

A criminal lawyer doesn't have much of a case in court 
unless h9 can pin down his facts aga.inst the individual being 
Vied. I 

It's the saine way with discrimination and the analogy 
holds true because discrimination is jn effect a crime - a 
moral crime. 

Th case in mind is of course, the Eugene Peniston prob
lem in Iowa City. Peniston, a former army lieutenant, and his 
wife, tried to find an apartment here so that he could enroll at 
SUI in September. 

After a \veek of being turned down everywhere they went, 
Peniston wa tired and discouraged. He reported that Iowa 
City landlords wouldn't rent to a Negro. 

What makes Peniston's dilemma so typical is that he could 
never rcally pinpoint the prejudice or the reasons for the dis-
crimination. • 

The landlords or apartment managers would tell him that 
they personally would rent to Negroes but that their "other ten
ants wouldn't like it." 

Or the Penistons would be told it was alright with the 
manager oE th place but that the owner wouldn't go for it. 

Or, n in many cases, the landlord would find a convenient 
excuse for, backing out, without admitting his prejudice. 

The only conclusion to be drawn is that people generally 
are ashamed to admit their prejudices and attempt to hide their 
discriminatory practices. 

This in itself is a tacit admjssion of guilt. The Peniston 
case is not a singular one in Iowa City, as many would have 
us believe. Peniston received publicity and had the courage 
to air his case. , 

Other people of minority groups who have encountered 
prejudice in Iowa City have not made their cases public, or 
they have been hushed up. 

/ 

Chestnut Tree ---- .- ..... -
10 Years Later-

TOKYO (JP) - A vut wilder
ness of rubble and debris stretch
ed as far as the eye could see. 

Here and the're the dark, 
scorched husk of a concrete 
building thrust skywara like a 
wierd funeral pyre. 

A few people, faces blank with 
shock, wandered through smok
ing ruins left by the nightly ar
mada of giant planes and the 

I shower ot death from the hea
vens. 

This was Tokyo and 144 other 
cities of Japan - broken. pros
trate, and bleeding - when the 
Pacific war ended Aug. 14, 1945. 

10 Y~an Later 
Ten years after the surrender 

Japan Ihas raised . s h i n i n g 
new • communities from the 
ashes. Asia's finest t r a ins 
flash between cities throb
bing with commerce. The Ja
panese people live under great
er freedom than they have ever 
known. And Japan Is driving for 
a position of full equality in the 
world of democratic nations. This 
a nation that lost a war. 

In the first days after surren
der, the world learned how great 
was the catastrophe that had ov
ertaken Japan. 

The Ginza ~ Tokyo's broad
way - was a flattened ruin. 
Most of the ~ity was a mass 
of black, twisted wreckage. 
Throughout the nation 2,361,908 
homes and buildings had been 
destroyed. 

Glnu R~bulJt 

• 

altitude firmed. And now, under godHke-invioLable monarch to a 
the administration of Prime mere symbol of state. 
Minister lchlro Hntoyama, there Land reform and women's suf. 
is a stiff, projected program of frage are probably the most suc
up to 65 per cent taxation for cessfu1 of the changes. The 
foreigners, finger printing and one destroyed an evil system pI 
careful scrutiny of their activ-I tenant farming, broke up !be 
ilies. • feudalistic pradice of the olde!t 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur. the . son inheriting all property, alid 
occupation commander who$e; created an entire economic class 
regal bearing once touched a opposed to communl$m. The 
responsive chord in the Japanese other gave Japan a new voice to 
is almost a forgotten man. plead for social gains. ' 

The reforms he sponsored, at Strugelc for Solv~Dc" 
first accepted favorably, have met Yet these issues fade into in· 
varying success. significance alongside Japan', 

Schools hi~toric struggle to stay solvent 
The reorganization of schools 

provided a compulsory nine in
stead of the prewar six years of 
education. Pa"ents grumble it IS 

unduly expensive, but changes do 
not seem imminent. 

Breakup of the Zaibatsu in
dustrial monopolies is now looked 
upon as foolishness. It created 
"wasteful competition." Some of 
the fragments are reforming. 

The free labor movement is a 
storm center. Investors says it 
is laced with Communists. The 
labor ministry says 90 per cent 
of the six million unignists are 
anti·Communists. Picketing and 
strike curbs are expectcd, but 
the movement apparently has 
firm democratic roots. 

Constitution Approved 

as a nation. 
Briefly this ~s the problem: 
Japan's foreign trade W3S 

crushed by the war. Her elCporu 
now are only 46 per cent of the 
1934-36 level. imports 76 per 
cent. 

She has b8!;'2 million persoru 
living in hal! the area 72 lnilll!!ll 
used in 1941. Only]5 per cent 
of her land is tillable. Twenly 
per cent of the food supply and 
most raw materials - particu· 
larly iron ore, coking coal. oil, 
raw cotton and wool - must be 
imported. 

U.S. Expenditure. l 
Exports this year will be 3n ! 

estimated 1.8 billion dollars, im. 
ports 2.2 billion, the difference 
doubtless more than made up by 
450 million dollars in U.9; troop 
expenditures. 

Because discrimination is a moral infraction of the law and 
not necessarily a criminal offense, the onl¥ method of combat
ting it must be to make those who are prejtiJiced fee) the 
weight of their crimes in their own minds and on their own 
consciences. 

Interpreting the News- 1-----
On Va(ati'on 

Now the Ginza. glittering with 
neon Signs, is again the center of 
bustling trade. Tourists and lo
cal residents cram its lusty night 
spots. 

The new Constitution has gen
eral public approval although 
conservatives want to revise its 
armaments - renouncing clause 
to permit a bigger defense build
up, and to enhance powers of 
the Emperor. demoted from a 

It is this deficit, covered by 
steadily decreasing U.S. pur· 
chases that Japan must over· 
come. At stake is her future role 
in Asia and in the world. 

Stolen Car Founa Abandoned, Safe .. 
A car stolen from the Iowa 

City business district Friday af
ternoon was found abandoned 
near LaPorte City early Satur
day. 

Cyril Black, 602 N. Dubuque 
St .• reported the automobile sto
len from a parking stall near the 
Intersection of College and Clin
ton streets while he was having a 
hair cut. 

Western Powers Are Wary 
Of Red. Arms Announcement 

Daily lou;an Cartoonist 
Dean Norman is 011 vaca
tion. "doodles bl} dean" 
will return At/g. 17. 

Japan's rebuilding began al
most with arrival of the first oc-I 
cupation troops. They helped 
Japan put ,brick on brick, restore 
water, sewage and electric sys
tems, erect new homes and lift up 
again the factories that had made 
her a great power. 

Predict Population Growth, 
~~~!!!: 

------~--------~-

118 Students Taking 
Independent Study 

While summer school ended 
last week for more than 3.000 
students a\ the State University 
of Iowa, 1 Ul graduate students 
remained on the campus for tlie 
uni versity's independent study 
unit. 

Graduate students enrolled in 
the indepcndent study unit can 
take up to one credit-hour per 
week during the program, uni
versity registrar Ted McCarrcl 
said Monday. 

The program will close Sept. 7. 
McCarrel says only students 

who have completed some grad
uate-level work in residence are 
eligible to enroll in the program. 

-lOne Year Ago Today 

His !atber. Fr:mcls L. Black, 
had seen the car being driven 
north on Clinton street shortly 
afterwards. 

The Blacks reported the car 
was not damaged. The speed
ometer indicated it had been 
driven about 200 mBes. 

SCARY COMMUNICATION 
CHICAGO (JP) - The package 

ticked omi1iously and rang at 
nerve-shattering Intervals. so 
the railroad mllil clerk summon
ed a post office inspector who 
sent for the police bomb squad. 
Sgts. Drew Brown and Frank 
Grady Jr .• opened the package 
and found a harmless battery
system. They rewrapped it and 
sent It on. 

The United States revealed it had granted asylum to a pro
fessed Russian spy, Yuri A. Rastovorov, who had deserted his Rus
sian masters in Japan and caused anxiety among them since Janu
ary. 

The Senate rejected , an Eisenhower-sponsored atomic energy 
compromise bJll despite the President's 11th hour plea that passage 
was "in the vital interest of the United States." 

Red China Premier Chou-En-lai warned U.S. to stay off For
mosa. 

oJ Five Years Ago Today 
Princess Elizabeth of England, now Queen Elizabeth II. gave 

birth to her second chUd, a gi,rl, who became third in llne of suc-
cession to the throne. ' 

The Iowa Selective Service Administration postponed Induc
tion o~ registrants who were currently enrolled as full-time under
graduate students in colleges and universities. 

, Ten Years Ago Today 
The Second World War, history's greatest flood of death and 

destruction. ended with Japan's unconditional surrender. President 
Truman announced that Japan had agreed to allied terms and Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur was to receive the formal surrender. A na
tional holiday was declared and celebrations were underway all 
over the country. 

President Virgil Hancher told of the effects surrender would 
have cn tbe university in a special article in The Daily Iowan . • 

By J. M . ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Allied reactions to the Soviet 
announcement that R u s s ian 
armed forces are to be cut repre
sents one of the saddest com
mentaries ever made on the 
morals of a blg nation. 

It's an important thing, say 
the Western Powers-if the .Rus
sians do it. 

The inference Is that IWssia 
would just as soon announce a 
cut - as a part of the sweetness 
and light campaign - and then 
not go through with it. 

How Big? 
At any rate, hobody knows 

how big her forces are, or what 
a reduction of 640,000 would 
mean. Russia. claims only about 
2 million men, and that the 
forces of the anti-Communist 
bloc in Europe are larger. Allied 
estimates put the Russians at 
nearer 4 million. All Chinese di
visions are not classified as 
modern, b,ut the Russians' are. 

The great fear in the West is 
that Russia is going to be able to 
use her various contributions to 
the sweetness and light cam
paign to interfere with the 
buildup of North At 1 ant i c 
strength. 

Military Essential 
Up to now the Allies a~ 

agreed that maintenance of their 
military power is essential to 
their bargaining position in 
pending negotiations. France, 
Britain and the United States 
have just reiterated their views 
on this, ahd West Germany is 
expected to go right ahead with 
her rearmament. 

There may he more than 
propaganda to the Russian an
nouncement. Students of her af. 
:fairs agreed some time ago that 
she is going·through an agricul
tural crisis and needs manpower. 

At 910 Kilocyclea 

Ii Twenty Years Ago Today :;~ 
President Roosevelt signed into law a social security proiram 8:30 

he said would "provide for the United States an economic structure ~:!; 
of vastly greater soundn~ss." The law, providing for old age pen- :g;~ 
'!lions, unemployment insurance. and dependency compenSations, is 11 :00 
still in effect today. 12:00 

rODAY'S SCHEDULE 
J'.n>rnln, Ch~pel 
News 

Over 500 members of the American Legion auxiliary, attended :~;~ 
a banquet in the Iowa Memorial Union at which lowa's Governor - r~ 
Clyde Herring was the main speaker. 2 ; 1~ 

Momln, Serenade 
The BOokshelf 
T oP,t There Be [Jgh! 
News 
Kltchen Concert 
Great Composers of France 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Guest Still' 
Musical Chats 
News 
Sl~ Of( 

,'fhe Daily-Iowan 
Publl.bed dilly "xcept 8unda,. .nc! 

Monday and 1e(.1 boUdllYs bV Student 
Publications. Inc.. CommunleMlon. 
Cent"r. low. City. low •. J:n\eNd •• 
_ond cIa ... matter at the )lOa! office 
It Iowa City. undflr the .et of eon
are .. of March 2. 1m. 
MEMBEa .f Ibe ASSOCIATED paaSl 
The Associated Press I., .. ntllled ex
clusively to the u.e for republleaUon 
of all the local new. printed In thIa 
newap.per II w.U II .11 AP neW. 
dl&patch ... 
~,----------------~~-----
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Troops have been used before __ -"! _________ _ 

now to help. with Rus~ian har-
vests. Man~wer may be need
ed now on more regular basis. 

EBl:L APPOINTED 
Robert L. Ebel, director of the 

R~d Problem 
State University of Iowa Examill

Maintena. e ot large armed 
ation Service, has been named to 

Corces may e just as much or the national Committee on Tests 
more of a pMblem to Russia tqan and Measuremen ts .of the Edu
to some ;.r:::th~ Allies. cational Testine: Service, Prince-

She may ¥ revising hel' tables ton, N. J. 

Those were the halcyon days 
for foreigners. They had brought 
food and medicine Instead of ex
pected pillage and rape. The 
Japanese treated them as if they 
could do no wrong. 

Firm Polley 
But with the coming of inde

pendence In the San Francisco 
treaty of Sept. 8, 1951, Japan's 

of organizafon in the11ght of' ----.-----.,.,------------------

~~~~~~ :~~ 1~::~~~e1-u~ttat: . G ENE RA L NOT ICES 
have done. 

But the big thing about any- General Notices should be depoSited wUh the edJtor 01 the eclUo-
1 

, 
thing she d s is that the rest of rial page of The Dally Iowan in the newaroolll. BGolII !Ol. CIIIII- , 
the world cam;lOt know just what munlcdions Center. NotLces must. be submitted by 2 p.m. the day ' 
or why it Is, and so remains dis- precedin&' first publlcatlon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEP'i'ED BY 
trustful in the face cf interna- PHONE. and must b" type~ Gr lerlbly written and sllDed by are
tionJlI communiSm's unrenounced sponslble person. lIoi", Geheral No!!;!e will be publbhed more than 
aims. - one week prior to the event. Notices 01 church or YGuth I1'OUp 

(ollege Calls 
Entire Nation 

r. ' 

m~etlnes will not ~ published In the General Notices COIUDUl .n
less an event takes .,lace before Sunday mornlnr. Church notices 
should be deposited with the Relll'lou8 new. ~dltor Gf The Dally 
Iowan In the newwroom, Room 201. Communlcatlolls Center Dot 
later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The Dally 
rowan reserves the right tG ~dlt all notice .. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
interim period until Sept. · 21 

on the doors. 

are as follows: Monday through THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
F rid a y, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; ative Babysitting League book 

THIS GRAPH illustrates prospe.ctive crowth of world popall· 
tlon to twice its present sIze in the next 45 years, as repOrted If 
Geneva by the United Nations. The report envisions thls IlOri 
barrinr wars and economic crises. Population Is · incteulnr bY 
lY:! per cent per year. 

Ifs 'Campus' Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon. The will be in charge of Mrs. Mar- -----------...:....:~:....--'---'--~-::';~_;:_-T::-.-
library will be closed on Sunday. jorie Decker until Aug. 30. Tele
The reserve desk will be closed phone her at 7806 if a sitte.r or 

, all day Saturday. Department- information about joining the 
SEARCY, Ark. (JP). - A small al libraries will post their Ihilurs group is desired. college nestled in the foothills ______________________ -:-::--_;--_ 

of the Ozarlo Mountains is mak
ing a big notse without the help 
of a football team or a large en-
rollment. ' 

Harding College is striving
and succeeding in a large mea
sure-to be a breeding ground 
for free enterprise, a truce camp 
for management and labor, and 
an influence outside its home 
town of 6,000 people. 

"The nation is our campus," 
says Harding's outspoken presi
dent, Dr. George S. Benson. 

Weekly Radio Talk 
To carry his message. Benson 

delivers a weekly radio talk 
over 366 stations. He writes a 
wee k I y newspaper column, 
"Looking Ahead," which appeaJ:s 
by his estimate in 3,OM Ameri
can newspapers. Harding College 
has produced movies, booklets. 
animat¢" cartoons and television 
films to put over its version of 
the American success story. 

In the classrooms at Harding, 
Benson is trying to combat "the 
shrewd people who are trying to 
undermine private ownership of 
the tools of industry." 

ArruJlltnt to Student 
Religion :.::. "you can only be 

free if you ' rant to {io right"
'and an understanding of the 
American way of life-~we must 
understand -why we have more 
than other people"-are the ve
hicles that "venson uses to put 
across his a.{gument to students. 

At home Harding College has 
·brought the.. audience-and the 
performers,to Arkansas with a 
one-week seminar which Benson 
calls a freedom forum. 

Industrialists. labor leaders, 
educators and churchmen from 
throughout the nation have con
verged on .Harding 16 times 
since 1949 t~take part in a free
dom forum. 

The -purpose of the freedom 
forum~. is to . wove Benson's 
statem~t throug.'1- diacussioD • 

Vlllt Our New 
Store at 

111 8. Cllbton 

.torrln, ~ 
Gill 

AUTRY 

MUSICAL REVUE 
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BALTIMORE (JP) - The New:-----,--------=-~------'----------__:_:__---..,.-:.---= 

York Yankees battered Balti
more Cor a doubleheader victory 
Monday 5-4 and 12-6 to take 
over the lead in the American 
League pennant race. 

The Yankees unleashed their 
big guns, Hank Bauer hitting a 
ninth-inning homer for the deci
sion in the first game, and Mick
ey Mantle blasting two circuit 
clouts in the second contest, one 
oC them a three-run blow in the 
fourth inning. 

The double tr-.Imph gave the 
rampaging New Yorkers a half
game lead over the idle Cleve
land Indians. 

Mantle's two doubles and a sin
gle led a nine-hit attack against 
Baltimore's lefty, Bill Wight, in 
the opener. 

The Yanks clinched the sec
ond verdict early on four-run 
eruptions in the third and fourth 
jnlngs against Ray Moore. 

Gary (Rip) Coleman, elevated 
last week from New York's Den
ver farm club, made a successful' 
big-league debut, winning the 
second decision, although he re
quired assistance from Bob Grim. 

Johnny Kucks notched his 
eJghth win in the opener after 
relieving starter Bob Wiesler. 

(Flrol Oamo) 
}III. Yor" ...... In IlOO tIOl-~ 9 • 
Bailimor. .. . . .000 040 o<Hl-4 6 S 
Wehler, X.ella (n) and Berra; Wl, bt 

••• 8mllb, Trla"d •• (0). W-Kuokl. 
•• lIte run : New 'Work-Bauer. 

(S •• on. O. m.) 
N •• York ... ...... 4.t 002-12 12- ,. 
Balll •• ,e ... . 00() 2." 000- 6 8 4 

, C.'tmaa. Grim (6) and Berra; Moorr. 
..... 11 .... (.l) .. nd Trlaod •• , Smllh tt). 
W-().Ieman. L-Moor •. 
.... e run.: New l ' ork-M".nUe. 

BoSOI Beat 
Senators 8-4 

BOSTON (JP) - Ted Williams' 
tremendous 450-foot grand slam 
home run coupled with superb 
relief pitching by southpaw Leo 
Klely lifted the Boston Red Sox. 
'10 their third straight victory 
over Washington Monday night 
8-4. 

(AI' Wlre, ... I.) 
ITALY'S ORLANDO SIROLA, lower rllbt, steps out dter a sma binI return by Australian Davis 
CuP tellll player Rex HartW'iI', upper rll'ht. In tbe second lame of tile first et In MonUy'. Inter
zone finals In Philadelphia to determine wbo wtIl play tbe United tate team tor tile navis ••• 
Other members of Monday's doubles are Australia's Lew J1oad, upper left, and Italy'. Nleol. 'e
tranl'ell. 

Browns Lose Services 
Of Freeman, Locklear 

CLEVELAND (IP) - A federal 
judge Monday forbade quarter
back Bobby Freeman and center 
Jack Locltlear to play with the 
Cleveland Browns this season, 
thus ieaving the pro football 
team with only one quarterback. 

Judge Paul Jones made the 
ruling in a temporary injunction 
granted to the Winnipeg Blue 

Medical Checks Set 
For Prep Athletes 

Bombers of the Canadian Foot~ 
ball League, with whom the for
mer Auburn College stars had 
signed 1955 contracts before join
ing the Browns. 

Locklear, complaining at a 
heart murmur, already has quit 
football. 

Aussies Win~ 
Will Meet 
U'.S. for. Cup 

PHILADELPHIA rJP) - Aus
tralia blasted its way into the 
Davis Cup Challen,e Round Mon
day when Lew Hoad and Rex 
Hartwig cru hed Italy's Nicola 
Pletrangell and Orlando SiroLa in 
the doubles to take an Insur
mountable 3-0 lead in the Inter
zone final. 
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YaAk-Red SOX Series 
(au/a Decide Race 

BOSTON (~New York and 
Boston-In the thick ot the Am
erican League, pennant fieht
clash tonleht In their mJd
Au,ust series at Fenway Park 
where Yankee title hopes suf
fered a death blow In 1954. 

This time the three-,ame set 
could spell the beglnninl of the 
end for one of the contestantll. 

Unlike a year aeo, New York, 
Cleveland and Chicago are per

probable opponent Is Don Lar
sen (4~1). 

Both clubs are certain to be 
tired. Rainouts f01'eed each to 
play makeup contests with the 
accompanylnl drain on the 
pitching staffs. 

Andrews Loses in 
National Doubles 

centllire point apart with Bos- BROOKLINE, M8$.S. (JP)-Two 
ton not Car behind. But a sweep seeded teams advanced Monday 
of the games tOnight, Wednesday as the 75th. National Doubles 
night and Thursday afternoon T nnis Tournament lOt under
could demoralize the loser. way at the Loncwood Cricket 

That's what the carefree :Red Club. 
:;Ox did to the Yanks here last ' Eddl Moylan of Trenton, N.J., 
Au,ust. ,and Clift Mayne ()f Berkeley, 

Calif., the fourth seeded entry 
.New York, riding a lO-lame of the domestic list, were ex

;-,mn~nl streak, came to town In tended be Core downing Craw-
114 Just 2% ,ames back of ford Henry of Atlanta, Ga., and 

Oeveland. Three days later the Art Andrews of Iowa CIty, Iowa, 
Yanks were 5lh gamel behind 9-7, 6-3, 6-4. 
and so stunned it nev?!' could Sam Glammalva and Dick 
catch the fast-movlnl Indians. Schutte, a pair of University of 

The, Red Sox were well out of Texas stUdents seeded sixth on 
the picture when they delivered the domestic list. advanced to 
three rapld~flre defeats, 4-3, the second round with a 8-3, 8-8, 
10-9 and 8-2. 8-4 victory over Arthur Hills 

Frank SulJ1van (14-10) rets and Robert Joslin, both oC near
the pitching call tonight. His by Winchester. 

.,..... .. 
'tilt DAJl.'l' IOWAN-Iowa City, ta.-Tues .• AuI'. 14. 1955-... 11" ~ 

~ .. 

N L: Batting Race 
NEW YORK (A')-Ted Klus- I--------------

uwski, the strong man of the .Jd not hit his 41st bomer until 
Cincinnati Redlep, bas renewed his 124th lame . 
Interest in home run records KluszewSllti moved up from 
while moving Into contention in fifth place to second in the b.t
the National League batting race. ting scramble as a result of 13-

Kluszewskl walloped four ho- point gain last week. He was 
mers aplnst the St. Louis Cards battin, .326 when Sunday's ac
over the weekend to bring his tion was over . 
leason's total to 41 in J18 games. Richie Ashburn of the Phila
In his tirst 118 games a year ago delphia Phillies, who took over 
the muscular first baseman hit first place from Brooklyn's Roy 
35 homers. He wound up with Campanella, limbed five points 
49 to lead the league. to .333 in last week's games_ 

Actually, big Kiu is In the odd Campanella. climbed !lve points 
position of being six games spot at .322. 
ahead of Babe Ruth's pace of In the American Leacue, At 
1927 when the Babe hit 60. Ruth Kaline oC Detroit still holds a 
'. commanding Iud despite a 

Braves Blast 
Cardinals 1 2-1 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Southpaw 
WlITren Spahn drove In three 
runs with a triple and home run 
and limited the st. Louis Card
Inals to eight scattered hlts Mon
day night as the Milwaukee 
Braves romped to a ]2-1 victol'Y 
In the opener of a four-game ser
Ies. 

The Braves started off with 
two runs In the (irst 00 Eddie 
Mathew ' 31st homer of the sea
son ott starter and loser Willard 
Schmidt, who last Thursday 
shutout the Braves on one hit. 

Schmidt was knocked out of 
the box In a three~run fifth in
nlnr capped by a two-run doubJe 
by Chuck Tanner. 

Milwaukee bunched six runs in 
the seventh oCf rellefers Brooks 
Lawrence and Floyd Wooldrid,e, 
on sinlll by Johnny Loaan, 
Gllorge Crowe Dnd Tanner plus 
SPJhn's two run triple. Mil........ ... .. ts. 81t-12 It t 

t. L .. I ... (ItO ... 1_ I 8 t 
,.... a.. Cr •• dalll ....... 1. La-

Pal ... e (3). Lewre... (0), W •• ldrl"e 
(1). "rl,bl (I) ua ... rat. L- .lIml.l. 

H .... ,eD,: Milwaukee - "aUaewI, 
lip ..... . 8t. L •• 1t-r11em.l. 

three-point drop to .348. Ha~y 
Ruenn, also of the Tigers, re
mained In the runneru:p spot al
though he lost six points to .323. 
Vic Power of Kansas City Is 
third with .319. 

New York's Mickey Mantle 
still leads the American Leacue 
in home runs with 27 while 
Jackie Jensen ot the Boston Red 
Sox has batted in the most runs, 
90. 

Duke Snider of Brooklyn leads 
the National In runs batted in 
with 109. 

U.s. Retains 
Wightman Cup 

RYE, N.Y. (JP)-The United 
Stat~ retained the WI,btman 
Cup Monday when L9ulse 
Broullh and Mrs. Dorothy Head 
Knode scored in the first two 
sinilles matches against Great 
Britain's women at the West
chester Country Club. 

Mrs. Knode defeated Anlela 
Buxton, 6-3, 6-3, and Miss 
Brough, Wimbledon champion, 
disposed of Britain's No. 1 play
er, Angela MorUmer, 6-0, 6-2_ 

Those triumphs gave the Am
ericans a 4-1 bulge. One sln,Jes 
and a doubles remained. 

The hustling Sox remained 314 
gaines off the American League 
pace. 

Medical and dental examina
tions Cor all University and City 
High School athletes planning to 
participate In any sport during 
the next school year will be 
given Wednesday from 1 p.m. to 
2:30 p.m. at the ,junior high 
school gymnasium. 

The Browns sold they have 
not decided whether to drop the 
issue or take it to the U .S. Cir~ 
cuit Court ot Appeals. Either 
way, they have lost the services 
of Freeman lor the season be
cause of the time which would be 
involved in a further court fight. 

Left as the Browns' only Quar
terback was George Ratterman, 
in his first season on the first 
string. 

The scores were 7-5, 13-11, 
7-5, Indicathag the Italian lads 
did not give in easily . They had 
Hood and Hartwig talking to 
lhemsel ves a II during the matclt . 1'-.iiiiiiiiHii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-r:===:;:==::;:::;;::::;::===:j:====:;==::;;::====:r===:;:::;=::;:;:=::;===~ 

So the defending champion Rooms for Rent 

Williams' blast was his 13th 
grand slam in the majors tieing 
him with Cleveland's Ralph KI
ner among active players in that 
department. The all-time record 
is 23 held by Lou Gehrig of the 
New York Yankees. 
.... bl.'I.. .. .. 004 tIOO 000-4 n I 
_I.n ....... .. 000 000 %0,,_ 9 0 
" ..... Iby. 8tobb. (S) anol FlhO.rald; 

Pataon , Kiely (8) and Wbll •. W-Kloly. 
L-,.AlN:r.atb y. 
...... Igal : Wa.blneton - 81eyen, 

a..tla-WIIJlams, Plerli ll. 

Boys not taking advantage of 
the opportunity will have to pay 
a regular fee for a medical office 
cal! later. 

The first football practice ses
sion for both U-Hlgh and City 
High is scheduled a week from 
Wednesday. 

There is a possibility that vet
eran quarterback OUo Graham 
may come out of retirement and 
l'ejoin the Browns. 

Judge Jones, in his ruling, said 
the Winnipeg contracts Freeman 
and Locklear signed last Jan. 8 
were valid and binding. 

He also criticized the Browns 
for signing them a month later. 

Great Featuree back up ChevroJel; Performance: .... nti-Dille Brellin6-BGll-Raee Bl«rill6-Out
riMe' Rear Spri.-Body 6)' FiMtu-J3-Volt EI«Iri=l s".--::N u., E1iPw-D,u. CAoicef. _ 

. ,.,..~~~ .......... ~ 
, , , 

" . ~ 
Tlb • drlYi II the Dew Ch'evr.let II. ..e 
how new It r,any III "Old Ren.bl," II r. het. 

'1 
I 

and medium-priced cars and! every higlt~ 
priced car but one. No ollier stock car 
can make that statement. I , 

United States and Australia, two 
old sparring partners, will meet 
In the Challenge Round for the 
coveted cup in Forest Hills Aug. 
26-28. 

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
Cbl .. ,. (N) .' .1100 .. ~ '~I t-, I. 1 

bit .... (A) IlOO ~tIO 8i1t 1_ I' I 
HIII", .. n. Puk .... kl (n). Je".nl (I). 

K.I .. , I.). T~ .... I (10) lB' C .. III, Me-
C'ulln,h (.n: K •••• n. F.ral.l. IG). 
Cotta.e,r. (OL Harshman (8) .all ...... 
W-.Xal.et. 1-11., b"'.B. H_Me r •• : 
Cbl ... o (N), Mll,l • 

• 

For years and years, Chevrolet has given 
you those CL,uaJities of material$ and work
manship that make it the best investment 
in its field . . . and now added to all that 
ls sizzling performance! 

Proof? You' bet. In official NASCAR. 
Trials Chevrolet out-accelerated aU low 

Yes, sir! Flash oj firel That's why we 
ask you to come in and try the new 
Chevrolet before you buy lUI)' car. 

America's hottest p.rforllllr b.aJlSt 
it's IDt Am.rKo's most mod"l va'i 
Drift _"II .. re ••• EYEIJWIIIEI 

-~ ....... - .----
·See Your , Chevr.olet -Dealer 

WANT AD RATES 
One day __ If per word 
Three din __ .l!~ per word 
Five da,. __ 15~ per word 
Ten daya __ !O¢ per word 
One monUs _ 39¢ per word 

Mblmum chule 51¢ 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion __ 98¢ per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion __ 8U per Inch 
Ten Insertloni per month, 

per insertlolr __ 80¢ per inch 
DEAbLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in foUowl1ll morning's Daily 
Iowan. \ Please chec.k your ad 
in the first issue It appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponalble for only one Incor
rect Insertion. 

4191 
--2partment For Rent 

WANTED : Student """"Ie or .... Itb one 
ehJld 10 Uyeo In modem COUl'ltr)' home. 

One other In liome. Jt • ...,tllble tUlTl3. 
No c1rInklnl[. DI.I 4012. 8-11 

3-RooM, fully furnt.hed apartment. 
private bath and entrance. bus by 

door. Wasblnl[ faeUlUn. 4533. AIt .. , 
5. dl.1 :NI,. 8-1t 

Instruction 

~ooM clan.,. !a. .... Klml Youde 
Wurtu. DIal MIa. 1-10 

ILONDIE 

OOU'BL.E room tor rent. Dill 8-1m. sEwING. 14 ••• LOST: Tackl. box wllh reell, IUft .. and 
8·11 L ------=-.---------'--- .. orted eQuipment ot Lake MacBrlcie 

\)I>lkln 1<>\ &lu.rday. Au •. \~ ~\ ... un 
(land 1 p .m. i'lnliu '1)'-_ ~o"\.e\ Of . 
J . 1.. I:hren1\oll. U'nlveUlly Ro.pl\als. 
S "llmen,.1 .... Iue. R. ward. 1-11 

typIng Help Wonted 
PL\1l'>lBERII. year-around ... ork . Apply 

In ~rllOn. Larew Company. 8-20 TYPING of any kind . DI.I 8-27tl. 8-nlt 

8-21R MIscellaneous For Sale 

mw .nd ..- furnllura .t att.-cUve 
prtce.. Let UI help you furnish your 

A'I)artm~"1 I"d ..v. money. Stovel. re
frl.~r.torl . ~I. chob. dealta. Ind 
mtsceilaneoul pieces . Thomp on TranI
fer and Slar ... Compan)'. ' -8 

LU'OGAGE. Ne... and uled It r~uced 
prtces. Trunk lu .... e of .U kind •• 

HOCK-EVE LOAN II8~ S. Dubuque. 
Dill 453$. f-I 

USED w ASHJ:'RS, .... rlnl[er and ... ml-
.utomIUc. Guarlnteed . LARltW CO., 

12'1 E. W.ahlnlton. 11181. 1-25 

Who Doe. It 
LAlotPS Ind r lNlU .ppllancea Inel<J>On-

Avely repair d. tervlced •• nd tteon
dlUoned. Jlucon Electric. Il ~ S . Clin
ton. D ial 8-3312. .-t) 

WI: CLEAN upbolalery for luto and 
home. Your CArpela cleaned. 1lI23~ 

South R(verlJde Drive. 01 .. 8-4121 . ... 

PERSONAL LOANS oro typewrlterl, 
phono.,.",,". IIIIOrt. equipment. and 

' ..... elry . HOCK-EYE LOAN COMl'ANY. 
II8 I!o SoUlh Dubuque. 1-24 

TIME STUDY ENGINEERS 
and 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS 
Immediate openings for Time 
Study Engineers and Industrial 
Engineers at Deere and Com
pany, manufacturers of John 
Deere Farm Machinery. If In
terested, flease send your 
resume a experience and 
quali1lcations to Deere and 
Company, Industrial Engineer
j.ng Division, 3300 River Road, 
MOline, Ill. Replies confiden
,Ual 8-UI' 

TYPINO. DUll 61 •. Work Wanted 
TYPINO. Dial I-OUSI. I-lR IRONING. 1-3264. ..3 -----------------------------------

lAFF.A·DAY 

f l-r3 , :. 
C'Ota ..... n .. c 'tAtuarl 1'"NPlCo\TI'.., ''''' .. ,r.oatu .kOUTI. £1\£&1 

"Mind if I tune in on the world news, dear, while )'oujre 
getting the local side?" 

CHIC 

J 



PileI-TIlE DAJLY IOWAN-Iowa City. ta.-Tues .• AUf. 18. 1.51 . - - . --
At Atoms-lor-Peace Conference-
.-

Sejehtists Warn of- Hereditary D~ngers 
GENEV A (A>I - The atoms- . ---'-"--;'-:--:-"---~--:--=-,-:---'--:-:-------:-- -:;-----:"--------;---:-7"'--=-"'----=~

for-peace conference heard a 501- . 

emn warning Monday that her- Pickets Overturn Car 
edilary damaie from radiati.n 
is potentially the most danger
ous ot all problems accompany
ing atomic use. 

Leading expl!rts in the field 
ot geneHes agreed that the pres
ent danger is not serious, but 
they declared that precautions 
must be taken tQ prevent a 
thrcatening incrcase of radIation 
as the world Clnds more uses for 
this new energy. 

Dr. Gunnars Randers, special 
adviser to Dag Hammarskjold, 
United Na~on5 secretary gener
al, told a news conference la1er 
in the day that "technically 
there is nothing to fear." 

Safea-uanll 
He said everybody agreed thal 

saJeguards and controls are nec
essary, but this should not pres
ent any serious probtem. 

"It can be done very easily, if 
we want to do It," he said. 

Prof. Tage Kemp or Dcnmark, 
chairman of R session on the ef
fects of radiation on heredity, 
said there is no doubt tha t radia
tion causes changes in hereditary 
processes and that the. effect will 
increase in the future .as human 
beings arc exposed to larger dos
es of radiation. 
, 'Potential Hazard' 

. (AP WIrephoto) 

, H radiation goes beyond a eer
. talb intensity - v hlch is at pre
sc'nt unsleflned, he said - it 

'would present a "potential haz
tard to ,the human race as well os 

PICKETS ARE SHOWN walldng away fr.om one of four cars overturned Monday during iiemonstra
tlons at the Perfect Circle Corporation foundry In New Castle, Ind. where ClO United Auto Workers 
have been on strike since July 25 in a contract dispute. A bus load of non-strikers was stoned. Nine 
persons were arrested but later released. 

!to plant' and animal life." Adveril'sl'ng 
f He was not referring to direct ' , Graduate Stur)y .Shows 

.. ' .' fda mages to the persons exposed, 
!;but to hered itary changes which G Off 
:would produce a race or a na- roup' ers 
,tion "composed ot hereditary de- . Reasons for Flun~ing 
.ficl~cles, abnormaHties and dis- Children . who have to transfer 
eases." f d B d t trom one school to another are 

: ',' Kemp said scientists have not . un u ge four times as likely to fail a 
;r.et determined the danger grade as those who stay in one 
"ithreshhold" of radiation, but he school. 
,expressed belief that radiation By HAROLD SCHWARTZ This discovery was made re-
.frolT'! present peace1ul uses of !It-I Alpha Delta Sigma, national cenUy by a State University of 
.oinic energy is well bel\lw that professional advertising frater- Iowa graduate student who stu-
.'level. ity at the State University of died the records or 5,128 grade 
:: Plant Life I?,:"a, presented a $10,000 pub- school youngsters in 125 Iowa 

/!'. In another discussion pancl, h.clt~ budget at the Iov:ra Ass~- public school~. 
cla.Won . for Retarded ChIldren 10 • 

scientlsts examined another side Cedar Rapids Sunday. I Robert E. Larsen ot Storm 
'of the hereditary effects of ra- L k h d h t d 
:cUation _ the beneficial chang- The fraternity is to conduct a e, w 0 .ma. e t .e s u y, r~-
.fis which arc being induced into the publicity campaign for the ports the fmdJOgs I~ his theSIS 
plant life. association. The program, to for the ~octor of ~hllosophy de

. ; Although substantially all the combine educational and fund- gl'ee whIch he receIved last week. 
,changes br~ught about by radia- raising tec~niques, will ta1:e The project was directed by 

place over an 1 l-day period, James H. Stroud, SUI educatlon 
; tlon Bre for the worse, the chanc- Nov. 13-23. and psychology professor. 
es are about 500 to I that a h'J- Slmlhu Abilltiel 
man or a plant will be improved The budget was presented to 
by the change, according to Prot. to the fund-raising cOP'lmittee ot Students who rail~d were 
A. Gus1arsson of Sweden. \he IARC by Bill Norton, vice- found to be similar in abilities, 

• • Scientists have been able to president of ADS. environment and opportunities to 
take advantage of these benefic- The Ira ternity is undertakjng thosc who passed, but 23 per cent 
ial mutations to improve agri- Ihe advertising-publicIty cam- of the transfer pupils had re
cultural plants in the most dras- paign as their annual project. pea ted one or more grades, com-
ti<: respects. They will receive no tee. pared with slightly. more than 

'New Phase' More than 50 per cent of the six per cent of the pupils who 
money to be used I'n the cam- stayed in one school. "We have entered a new phase 

in plant breeding," Gusta!sson paign will be extended for cov- The thesis study also revealerl 
d 1 d • erage in leading Iowa newspap- that nearly one in every ten ec are. 'We can really starl 
now to remake plants." ers. In addition, more than $1,- elementary school pupils in 

000 is allocated for expenses of Iowa has Jailed and has had to He agreed with another Swe-
dish scientist, Prot. L. Ehren- televIsion. repeat at least one grade. But 
berg, that many common agri- The association is young com- Larsen ~oints out that, although 
cultural ~lants, including wheat pared to other similar organiza- Ihis might seem like an extreme
and corn are "old-fashioned" in tions. The national association ls Iy high percentage, it is "less 
Structure and other cnaracteris- five years old and the Iowa as- than halI" the percentage who 
tics and need a complete over- soclation is only two years oJd. failed before 1940. 
hiuling to bring them into step A big problem for the organiza- No SkJpplnf 
with modern requirements. tion Is the coordination of the In addition to his findings 

------------
were "accelerated," or skipped 
one-half grade or more ahead of 
the rest of their classmates. 

"Fifty years ago, more than 
hall the elementary school pu
pUs throughout the nation failed 
one · or more times," Stroud 
points out. "But in recent years, 
many t!!ducators have advocated 
moving the student along with 
his own age group, whether he 
meets his age group's standards 
or not. 

Concern Shown 
"Larsen's 'findings are espec

jally timery now because school
men and parents alike are show
ing more and more concern 
about the need to maintain stan
dards of achievement for the 
various grades. This feeling, II 
it becomes moJ"e general, coulrl 
well lead us back to an incre<lse 
in the percentage of pupils fail
ed," Dr. Stroud says. 

Nc:arly 20 per cent of the pu
pils studied by Lal'Sen had at
tended 'two a more schools. 
"There was nearly four times as 
much non-promotion (fail ure) 
among these transfer pupils as 
among non-transfer pupils," re
ported Larsen. 

"It was fou d that transfer 
pupils were similar to non-trans· 
fer pupils in terms of intelli
gence, school achievement and oc
cupations of thelt fathers. Thp.y 
apparently diffe only in the mat
ter of adjustin to a new school 
situa tion," he said . 

. Oustafsson said some of tbese effch'!s of the 24 Iowa chapters about failure of grade school 
changes can be brought about in into a uni ted state effort. children, Larsen says he discov- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio 
one or two years, but it may take Another problem discussed at ered that none of the very bright I 

• End. ronlle • 
R.llnd,. Sco tt. In 'Rnre a t Oa.w n' 
Bowery BO YI In 'SP)I Chasers' 

anywhere from 20 to 50 years to the meeting was possible con- children included in his study 
do the main overhauling job. Wcts with other campaigns. had been allowed to skip a grade. 

Little was said about tile pos- They must be able to dilferenti- Twenty-five years ago, he says, ------------
sibllity of beneficial changes in ate their campaig,; from tbe one approximately six per cent or NOWI ~HKSii'w 
human beings as a result of ra- for crippled children, also in No- eleme~tary school youngsters 
diation, although Carter did vember. 
mention It brietly in his paper. Money raised by the campaign 
He pointed out that, while ra- will be used ror research into the 
Pl.atlo~ might result in heredi- causes of mental retardation and 
tary dISeases that led to the death for providing additional schools 
bf Individuals, it also might for these children. 
sometimes result in the birth of There are only two schools in 
a Beethoven or an Isaac Newton , Iowa for the mentally retarded. 

One, the Wood~ard school, has 
; lUI STUDENT TO COI\IPETE 
: John H. Sunier, AI , Iowa City, 
bas been selected· to appellr on 
the Venita Rich Television Tal
ent Contest at the Lou~a County 
Fair, Columbus Junction, on Aug. 
20. Sunier, a pianist, will be one 
at 20 competing for the first 
prize, a free trip to New York to 
audition for national TV ap-

400 more students than it has ac- . 
commodations. BUCK-NITE ... 2 Tickets 

50e each •. Relt in Car t'REE 

GRANTS FROM U.S. STEEL 'Hansel & Gretel' 
* PLUS * 

ALL 

KARTOON KARNIVAL 

pearancea, 

DES MOINES (JP) - Five Iowa 
colleges and universities have 
received $1,000 educational grants 
from United Sta tes Steel Found
ation. They are Drake UnIver
sity, ,Cae, Cornell, Grinnell and 
Loras. 

93rd ANUAL 

West liberty Fa~r & N ight.Show 

1 , 

of the Union District Agricultural Society-West Liberty, Iowa 
MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

AUGUST 22, 2~, 24, 25, 1955 
MONDAY. IS ENTRY DAY-Judging starts In cia .... Tuesday Morning 

IIAST HAlNESS UCES Tu.aday. August 23 and W.dnesday, August 24 
PW PIOGRAM Of TV AmACTIONS T"".day and W.dn •• day Ev.nlngs . , 

IIG MIDWAY andiiDIS ,- FUN FOR YOUNG and OLD ' 

LIVISTOCK PARADE OF Plill WINNERS WEbNESDAY EVENING 

YHUISOAY AFTERNOON and EVINING, AU8. 25 - Word hom's International Auto ~,.. 
. d.vll Show - Two Thrill Packed ' P.rformanc.. . ' , , ' 
CHILDREN'S DAY - ~ursclay, A.,., 25th - All chlldr.': und.~ 15 y~',. of .... Invit~d 

to be the gu .... of the West Uberty Fair. J ,,: I 

lAND CONCIITS EACH DAY Vi.lt Th. lOT AlY IIIEIREST TINT 
~ 

I '",I '..AUCTION fALl Qf I.a~_ IElF , CATTLE THURS., AUG. 25, '100 a.M' • • 
I 

DANCING EACH EVINING IN THE . 4-H BUILDING 

, . · ~W" ..... ·C-.lig. FARM sllmv DEMONSTRATION Thursday, 1:3C) p.m, 
GIO. GORDON, P,.., ROIERT IARClAY, Sec'y, 

( C .. I 0 j.' I'" ( 0, 

ENGLERT. LAST DAY 

LACK BOARD 
JUNGLE 

(ily Record 
BIRTUS 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holver
son, R.R. I, a boy Friday at Mer
cy Hospital. , 

Mr. and Mrs. William Schneid
er, R iverside, a girl Saturday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merele Stock
man, .Oxford, a girl Sunday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Trotter, 
511 Grandview Ct., a boy Sun
day at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanly E. Bren
neman, ' Wellman, a girl Sunday 
at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hollings
worth, Atlissa, a boy Sunday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kinney, Ox
ford, a girl Sunday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

DEATHS 
Ethel B. Hall, 58, Ft. Madison, 

Saturday at University Hospitals. 
Letta Groves, 86, New Sharon, 

Sunday at University Hospitals. 
POUCE COURT 

I Duane Ed ElliS, truok driv-
er, was fined $17.50 on a charge 
of improper passing. 

Kenneth A. Lamott, Hugo, 
Minn., was given a $12.50 sus
pended fine tor drIving without 
an operator's license. 
MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS 
Fnincis J. Waldschmidt, 38, 

Riverside, and Lucille A. Kron, 
27, Iowa City. 

Joseph P . McDowell, 26, and ' 
Helen Irene Santee, 19, both of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Randall Hacker, 21 , Cedar 

• 

Best Marksman 

lAMES G. ANDREWS, State University of Iowa Reserve Officer 
Trainlnf Corps cadet, receives a medal for best company marks
man during closing ceremonies of the 1955 Engineer ROTC Sum
mer Camp, Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. Andrews Is & junior enrineer 
' rom Iowa City. Presenting the medal Is Maj. Gen. Frank O. Bow- . 
man, commander of the 6th Armored DiviSion, Ft. Leonard 
Wood. 

.. 

2 Men Sentenced 1 
For Drunk Driving 

Phillip W. Kabcla, 32, R.ft. 3 

was ordered to pay a $300 'Lin~ 
or be sentenced t<1 90 days in 
Johnson County jail on a chUlle 
of driving while Intoxicated. 

A Norlh Liberty man, John 
Vincent tBeLtz, 56, paid a ' $300 

I 
fine on a 'imilar charge. . . 

Kabela was given a 48-hour 
mitimus to raise money for tbe 
rIne . If he docs not pay the floe 
by 10 a.m. Aug. 17 he will serve 
the 90 day sentence. 

Both men also had theIr driv_ 
er's licenses suspended for 110 
days. 

Kabela was' arrested by high_ 
way patrolmen Feb. 24 on Hlib. 
way 261 north of Iowa City. 
Beltz: was picked up Feb. 5 West 
of Iowa City on Highway 6. 

Kabela and Beltz had been ar
raigned In district court AprlI 23 
and entered pleas ot guilty. Their 
cases were continued to Monday 
for sentencing. 

Neither man had a state liquor 
permit. 

Rapids, and Jeanne A. Helmer, ------- - -------.-----------
19, Iowa City . 

Roger Eugene Alberts, 24, 
North Liberty, and Doris The
resa Campbell, 21, Iowa City. 

DIVORCE APPLICATIONS 
Harold Russell Meyers from 

Mary Emma Conyers Meyers, 
both of Iowa City. 

DIVORCES GtRANTED 
Eulis E. Balentine, R.R. 5, 

from Helen M. Balentine, Chero
kee. 

Damage SuifFiled 
In County Court 

A suit asking $33,1 l5 In dam
ages from Fred Pirkl, Johnson 
County farmer, was flied Mon
day by Louis Machacek, also a 
Larmer. 

Machacek alleges hc sustai ned 
internal injuries March 6 wh.?n 
he was pinned against a tree on 
the Pirkl farm by a tree stump 
Pirkl was pulling from the 
ground. 

Machacek says his hospita l ex
penses as a result of the Q'tU:iden t 
were $1,115 and that he had to 
pay $2,000 to farm help because 
hc can no longer work. 

He lurther sla tes that he has 
lost $10,000 as a result of his 
inability to work at full capacity. 

o 0 lID H Til t f ~ I (. I II ", f , 0 H 

tfiiiiioL 
• ST ARTS TODAY. 

..... " .. ..... 
XTBA • 
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Railway Engineer Shot with B-B Gun 
DES MOINES (JP) - ' Police 

arrested .a. 15-yea.r-old youth I way Co., lold police the B-B pel
after a ralh oad engmeer report- , Itt th h hi I th h ' t 
ed he was shot in the back e wen roug s cos Il' 

with a B-B gun while operating ' and lodgcd under the skin tlf his 
a switch engine in southeast Des back. 
Moines Monday. Patrolmen arrested the y.oulh 

Clarence R. Zerbst, 55, engin- after they said witnesses painted 
eer for the Great Western Rail- him out. 

is your home wiring 
up 10 ,the job 01 

( , 

carrying these 
.. 

additional ·summer 

DlHUMlDIFYING 

.. 

burdens 

For summertime comfort and conven\el\~"'. \~f • 

depend on electric appliances more and more 
each year. This means we're depending more 
and more on electric wiring, tOOt . . . Hal' your 
home wiring system Been improv~d to aecom
odate the appliances you've ' added ovr- the 
years? 

Have Your Wirinr Checked 
Befo~e Adding Seasonal or 
flew ~ppliancel 

When summer temperatures soar, many applianc •• 

work overtime. This meanl a heavier load on your' 

home wiring system. Unless there are plenty of , . . 
circuits with large enough wires - voltage tlropl, 

motors heQt up and appliances grind aw.ay longer 

than necessary. Unless there are plenty of outlets, 

it is necessary 'to hook up unlighlly extenlion cordi 

. for fans, lamps, and other appliances. Unle .. there 

is enough electricity being brought into the home, 

it may be impouible to in.tall new appliances, such 

as Q room air co~ditloner, or cool·cooking electric 

roaster, for example. So before you odd that rooO'l 

cooler or attic fan -check on the adequacy a. YQur 

home wiring system, See your electrician about 

those wiring improvements' now. He'll be glad to 
discuss financing with you if n.cessaryl 

. I ' 

IOWA.illINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC CO. 

-

He 




